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Mental Health and Learning 
disabilities
No health without mental health 
www.dh.gov.uk/en/
Publicationsandstatistics/
Publications/Publications
PolicyAndGuidance/DH_123766

Royal College of 
Psychiatry Facility of 
Intellectual Disability
www.rcpsych.ac.uk/
college/faculties/
learningdisability.aspx

Learning Disabilities 
Observatory Improving 
Health and Lives
www.improvinghealthandlives.
org.uk/

Easy Read
Easy Health 
Surrey Health Action
www.easyhealth.org.uk

Challenging Behaviour 
Foundation 
www.challenging
behaviour.org.uk/

Mental health 
foundation
www.mentalhealth.org.uk/about-
us/

Surrey Health Action
www.surreyhealth
action.org/

NHS Photo Libary
www.photolibrary.nhs.uk/

Improving Access  to 
Psychological Therapies IAPT
www.dh.gov.uk/prod_consum_dh/
groups/dh_digital
assets/documents/digitalasset/
dh_094199.pdf

Royal College of Nursing 
(2010) Mental health nursing 
of adults with learning 
disabilities. 
RCN guidance (PDF 472KB)
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Learning Disabiliites Mental Health 
Outcome Charter

Introduction

No health without mental health - A cross 
government mental health stratergy for people of all 
ages (2011) - endorses better mental health for all. 
It aims to improve outcomes for people with mental 
health issue’s through high quality services that are 
equal for all. This endorses the Equality Act 2010.

It wants to improve the mental health and 
wellbeing of people with learning disabiliites.

This ‘charter’ is a guide for everyone. It is about 
what is important when thinking about the 
mental health issues of all people with learning 
disabilities. This includes people with learning 
disabilities who are in the criminal justice system (CJS).

IMPORTANT: It is imperative that people with 
learning disabilities who have mental health needs 
have the same access to generic mental health 
services as the general population using 
reasonable adjustments where needed. People 
with mental health needs can often live normal 
lives if they get the right treatment and support. 



What we mean by mental health

Mental health is how someone is feeling. 
Good mental health is about feeling good about 
your life and being able to cope with problems 
when they happen. We call good metal health 
mental well-being. 

A mental health problem is a problem with 
someone’s mind that makes it difficult for 
them to live a normal life. Mental health 
problems may be small problems or more serious 
problems. They may last for a short time or a long time. 

Valuing People Now 2009 said “People with 
learning disabilities are entitled to the support they 
require to access mainstream mental health services,” 
it also states that a small but significant number of 
people will require specialist support and treatment 
from NHS providers, provided by specialist learning 
disabilities teams.

The Care Quality Commission (CQC) stated “Health 
authorities and social services differ in the 
way, in which they provide services to meet 
the needs of people with both learning 
disabilities and mental health issuses. The type of 
services available will vary from locality to locality.



Charter Principles

Freedom - All people have the right to receive person
centred support. This needs to be based on a detailed
understanding of their individual support and 
communication needs; 

• This includes person centred care programme approach
   (CPA) which supports the recovery model: such as the
   Wellness Recovery Action Plan (WRAP)

• Personal Outcome Indicators

1

All families - have the right to be supported to 
maintain the physical and emotional wellbeing of the
family unit.

2

Fairness - All people of all ages can get mental health 
support through their doctor, and ‘reasonable 
adjustments’ may be required and identified through an 
Annual Health Check, these may include:

• Improving access to psychological therapies (IAPT),
   Learning Disability Positive Practice Guide 

• Health Action Plans/Communication Passports

• Accessible information

• Rights: Mental Health Act

3



Charter Principles (cont.)

Responsibility - All interventions people receive should 
ensure that they are treated with dignity and remain safe.
Reasonable adjustments for people with learning 
disabilities may be required for services to achieve this,
these may include;

• Least restrictive methods of intervention including use of 
   medication

• As local to an individual home or family as possible

4

All people have the right to good support and care
based on up to date evidence.

5

A shared approach to care between mental health,
learning disabilities professionals and other partners needs 
to be adopted where identified through assessment. 

6

There needs to be a synergy between wellbeing, physical 
and mental health.

7



Outcomes wanted

Local Authorities and the NHS will know who is at risk of 
mental health problems across the lifespan and develop 
and co-ordinate early intervention to meet people’s 
needs.

1

Families will get good support, information and training 
to support the needs of everyone in the family.

2

People will have a positive experience of care and 
support.

3

The NHS and services will proactively plan to ensure that 
people receive the same range, quality and standard of 
health care as everyone else.

4

People and their family carers will be involved in 
planning and checking that their support and services 
are safe.

5



Outcomes wanted

A recovery model/person centred approach that enables 
and manages the taking of risk, will be used to ensure 
that people have access to family and social life, 
relationships, housing, education, employment and 
leisure.

6

Local Authorities will know: 
• how many people with learning disabilities with  

      mental health needs live in their area.    
• how many they have placed in out of area services

7

Local authorities, health services & other partner 
organisations, such as local prisons, will work together.

8

There will be good training about the mental health 
needs of people with learning disability.

9

‘No Health without Mental Health’ 2011 will work for 
people with a learning disability

10



                                       Name                   Email                      Tel

MCA Lead/DoLs

Independent IMCA

Learning disabilities 
Liaison/Lead

Local Authority 
Adult Safeguarding 
Lead

Local Authority 
contact

My Notes & Contacts:
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